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Another Year Gone
For we are His workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God prepared
beforehand so that we would walk in them. Ephesians 2:10

Sleep Over!
One of the families we serve sadly
had a death in the family recently.
While Dylan was away in
November, Missy brought the boy to
our house. He enjoyed watching
Kids Netflix, eating pizza, and
playing with Cate, our dog. Please
pray for the Chinchilla family as

November is for Graduations
While the November to January is generally the busiest for us, it

they continue to recover from the

also tends to be the most joyful. October makes us nervous as we

loss of their mom/grandmother.

begin to get final grades of the sponsored kids from their schools.
November is filled with graduations and celebrations of success.
December is a time dedicated for fun and family. January is when
everyone starts school again! In the background, our team works
hard to get everyone registered for school, raise money for school
supplies and uniforms, and make sure everyone is taken care of.

Praises
Celebrate Recovery
The women have just
begun book 4 of 4
and the men are in
book 3. We have
completely turned
this ministry over to
local leadership!

ASELSI

Everything is in
place for Dylan to
start teaching these
seminary classes
beginning in
February. We
currently have 18
interested students.

Provision
An elderly woman
we care for needed
$400 worth of
medicine for
various issues and
God provided!
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Little chefs!

These boys earned their
driver’s licenses

Laser Tag!

Dylan goes away and Missy gets busy!
For the 3rd year in a row, Dylan “fled to the
mountains” of Jacaltenango to help translate for
a spiritual healing team in the beginning of
November (stay tuned for a blog update on the
details). “How’s Missy doing?” some of the
team members who know her asked. “What is
she doing while you are away?” Dylan only
smiled and said, “she’s keeping busy!” Here is
what unfolded:
•

The aforementioned tragic loss of a boy’s
grandmother. Missy and the rest of our
team helped the family in their time of
need

•

One elderly woman we serve has battled
stomach illness for some time and this
was the week things got really bad and

Missy drove to and from the doctor a few
times and got medicine for her, to include
calling her every few hours to remind her
which medicines to take and when
•

Attending 3 different school graduations

•

The regular ministry duties we BOTH
usually take care of

After Dylan got home, he had to catch up on
working to get kids registered so Missy got to go
have fun with all of the children we serve thanks
to our teammate Val who organized 2 fun days
for the kids (pictures above).
We also got to enjoy an outing with our team
that included lunch and zip-lining thanks to the
generosity of an anonymous donor who sent in
provision for us to enjoy time together as a team.

We praise the Lord for how He continues to provide for our every need
through faithful prayer and financial partners like you. We have had
several partners who have had to cut back on their giving or stop all
together over this past year. So we’d like to ask that you would
prayerfully consider giving a special year-end donation or sign up to start
partnering with us monthly if you have not already. We are so thankful
for all of you who continue to partner with us through prayer and
financial support to continue to do the good work God has called us to
here and we thank you for being a part of God’s faithful provision for
us! We hope you all have a Merry Christmas and a blessed New Year!

Love, Dylan and Missy
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